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Weather50 you want the rain to end,
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through tomorrow.
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Housing rate

to increase
By Meg SullivanSenior Staff Writer
Students planning to live oncampus next year can expect to paymore for the privilege.Mark Denke. associate directorof Housing and Residence Life.presented a tentative 1987-88budget for his department to theInterresidence Council (IRC) lastweek. The budget calls for anincrease of housing fees from $29 to$50. depending on the residencehall.
These increases reflect a 3—5percent inflation adjustment andmaintenance costs. according to thebudget. Some improvements pro-posed for next year are roofrepairs, painting the inside andoutside of Sullivan Hall. buyingnew beds for Sullivan and enclosingparts of West Campus dorms.Denke explained that the reasonSullivan will receive so manyimprovements is because it is partof a "year by year process" toimprove all dorms.This year. improvements weremade or will be made to Lee,Bragaw. North Hall and EastCampus. These include brick andrailing renovations and newfurniture. East Campus, the Quadand parts of Central Campus werealso set to receive new windows.The budget for the 1986-87 fiscalyear was originally set at $8million, consisting of renovations.personnel training lTF‘R program)and other costs. Denke said the

budget ended up totalling morethan $10 million. with the $2 millionoverrun paid for by the university'scash reserves.
Main campus will see thesmallest rate increase for the nextyear. Rent for a double room willgo up to $617 per semester. a hikeof $29 from current rates.Watauga Hall residents willshoulder the biggest rate increasewith next year's room rate jumping '$50 to $1.050. Denke addressed thischange by saying that the currentcharge of $1.000 per semester inWatauga “doesn't even paythree-fourths of the mortgage."IRC president Sam Spilman saidthat the increase in campus roomrates might deter students. andespecially freshmen, from living oncampus. “I'm disturbed that priceswent up. especially when last year.(the university) said they wouldn'traise prices." Spilman added.Denke responded to IRC mem-bers' concerns of rate increases bysaying that hikes are necessary toprovide adequate living conditionsin the residence halls.“We're not like any land de-velopment company off-campus."Denke added. “We‘re not here tomake a profit."The budget will be reviewed bythe university's Residence Lifecommittee and forwarded toChancellor Bruce Poulton for finalapproval. IRC President Spilmansaid the only thing his organizationand students can do is make thecommittee aware of their concerns.
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Renovations (19.6%)

Equipment (5.4%)

Debt services (1 7.1%)

TFR/ Prog (1.1%) ,4”!

Housing Operations and Physical Plant Budget 1987

'.

l

== Utilities (13.2%)Fixed costs (1.9%)

Renovations $1,983,420
Personnel $2,777,399
Supplies $215,631
Repairs $870,029
Services $350,675
Utilities $1,338,041
Fixed costs $194,208
Debt services $1,731,000
Equipment $550,975
TFR/ Prog $107,058

Total $10,118,436

Services (3.5%)

Personnel (97.4%)

Soccer team
faces Duke
in tourney
By Deron Johnson
Staff Writer

After receiving a bye throughthe first round of the NCAASouthern Regional playoffs. themen's soccer team will play llukcSunday in the regional finals atState's Method Road Stadium.
The 1 pm, contest features thetwo top teams in the SouthernRegion. State. ranked eighth nationally. leads the region with a133 2 record. followed by the BlueDevils. ranked 10th nationally. atH 5 1.
Tickets for the contest are $2 forstudents and $4 for the generalpublic.
lluke advanced to the finals onSunday by defeating lllth-rankedSouth ('arolina. 32. in Durham inspite of the (iamecocks' early it)lead.
Earlier in the season. the Wolfpack rallied from a second halfdeficit todefeat lluke..'l 13. at home.
“like and State are the only twoA('(' squads remaining in theplayoffs. Maryland. ranked lllhnationally. lost to (ieorgc Mason.12. in overtime. and third rankedVirginia. the A('(' regular seasonchampion, was upset by undefeatedand lllh ranked Loyola ofMaryland. ill. in the SouthAtlantic llegionals.
The winner Sunday will admin-i-to the quarterfinals of the NlAAplayoffs.

Fraternities tie for Caldwell Cup honors
By Madelyn RosenbergSenior Staff Writer
For the first time in the 14-yearhistory of the Caldwell Cup. twofraternities have tied for first placein the competition.The cup is presented annually atHomecoming to the fraternity orfraternities with the best overall,achievements in a variety ofcategories. This year. the cup wentto Delta Upsilon and FarmHousefraternities, according to Drew

Smith. assistant coordinator forfraternities and sororities.The fraternities are given pointsfor the grade point averages oftheir members. intramural activi-ties, winnings during the annual .Greek Week competitions and thenumber of points accumulated inthe interfraternity food drive.Smith said. Faculty members alsojudge the chapters' reports, whichcontain information on rush pro-grams. pledge education, alumniaffairs. community service and

Campus Briefs

while they worked. Liles added.

County‘s needy.Interfraternity Council

up to 60,000 pounds of food.

The group's list includes the

brickyard is restored.The recommendations were

scheduled for the b skethall
('arolina on Jan 13.

Welders accidentally
set off fire alarms

Fire alarms accidentally triggered by constructionworkers sent students and staff scurrying out of theDH. Hill Library Tuesday morning.Maj. Larry Liles. deputy director of Public Safetyoperations, said smoke detectors were set off bycontractors welding in the library's basement. Thewelders. who were working'on the new libraryaddition. had failed to notify Public Safety or thePhysical Plant to get the alarm system turned off
After the alarms went off, students had to waitoutside for about 15 minutes while Public Safetyofficers determined what set off the alarm.
Fraternities to raise
tons of food at game
Members of State‘s fraternities are relying onfans at this Saturday's Western Carolina footballgame to help them raise 10 tons of food for Wake

PresidentPaternoster said brothers from the university‘s 21fraternities would be manning boxes at each ofCarter-Finley Stadium's gates. where people coulddrop off canned goods. Paternoster said the programcould reach its goal of 20,000 pounds of food if eachfan would bring at least one can of food to the game.“I think that this is going to be one of the biggestthings to happen at N.C. Statecommunity service," Paternoster said. The IFCstarted organizing the drive after Public SafetyChief James Cunningham told them about similarefforts in Washington state universities that netted

Group chooses three
celebration sites

A university task force has recommended threesites on campus to hold celebrations after mayor
basketball and football game victories.
Carolina near the 1911 Building, the track areabehind Reynolds Coliseum and the parking lot area
behind Riddick Hall. The site will serve as home for
postrgame celebrations until the construction on
l).ll. Hill Library is completed in

submitted to Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Stafford
The first post game celebration has been tentativelygame
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SAAC. however.voluntary drug testing issue.”It's like taking a written test." Regina Andersonsaid. “Just as a student can prepare himself for a

other activities that enhanced thefraternities over the past year.“The Caldwell Cup is meant topick out the best fraternities oncampus," said Alan Paternoster.president of the 21-member In-terfraternity Council. “These twofraternities are usually the leadingfraternities at N.C. State."This is the fifth year that theCaldwell Cup has been won byFarmHouse fraternity. FarmHousepresident Barry Honeycutt saidthat although the fraternity did tie

SAAC favors

drug program

Does not support
mandatory testing
By Xavier AllenSenior Staff Writer

Society of Afro-American Culture (SAAC)announced it favored implementing a drug educationprogram at its general body meeting Thursday in the
showed little support for the

athlete can prepare himself to take
Programs Committee chairperson Dennis Rogersdid not favor mandatory drug testing because he felt itviolated the player's human rights.“If you test the athletes. then it follows that youshould also test the coaches.chancellor. and so forth," Rogers saidthe students. the

member of the SAAC ProgramsCommittee. thinks drug testing would be beneficialand would force the individual to choose either school
and athletics or drugs.

“With the mandatory drug testing law. you force anto make a choice." 'Ipersonally think drug testing would be beneficial."Rogers suggested inviting directors of drug rehabilitation centers to speak on campus. "()ur bestalternative would be to prepare a program to educatepeople about the harmful effects of drug abuse."

Anderson said.

President Steve Caldwell suggested one way toimplement such a program. ”We could educate collegestudents on the harmful effects of drug use and send
these students to area high schools." Caldwell said.“We could also invite former drug users and inmatesconvicted on drug charges to speak to athletes." saidAnncSwinton.SAACsecretary.Steve ('aldwell said that the(‘ollcgiate Athletics Association lNCAA) will requiredrug testing of all players participating in any bowlgame or postseasonal play. He said the mandatorydrug testing procedure dehumanilat-s the athletes.

National

the mandatory drug testing law.society seems to be saying that athletes are the onlymembers of society who are using drugs." Caldwell"Likewne. society's solution seems to be toattempt to stop the drug problem by dealing withthem alone. l say no. people have to be educated about

for first place. he felt that the‘members could have done better.“This year was probably our worstyear in the past four. but we stilltied." Honeycutt said.It is the fraternity's goal everyyear to win the Caldwell Cup. headded. and the first place nonor"shows that we've accomplishedwhat we expected to accomplish. Itshows a complete effort by thefraternity."Delta Upsilon. headed by president Tony Kapra. was suprised at

the fraternity's winning of theCaldwell Cup. according to MartyBlackmon. a three-year member ofthe fraternity. "We knew we werein the top four. but we were notexpecting the win." he said.
This is only the second time thatthe fraternity has held theCaldwell Cup. "it's an accomplishment we're all really proud of."fllackmon said.
lllackmon added that although itis one of the fraternity's main goals

to concentrate on winning theCaldwell cup. ' the award onlyserved as an extra incentive to dowell. “We do well because we wantto. not because we're trying to wina plaque." he said.Sigma Alpha Epsilon followedthe winners as first runner up. withDelta Sigma Phi holding the secondrunner tip position. Smith. theStudent Development official, saidthe unexpected tie for first placeprevented the opening of a thirdrunner up position.

the fraternity.

The Women of ncsu
Jackie Giron and Tracy Goldberg check out Pi Kappa Phi’s 1987 calendar, Women of NCSU, infront of the DH. Hill library. The full color calendar has been selling like hotcakes, according to

Staff photo by Mark lnman

Fraternity receives award
Alpha Phi Alpha named chapter of the year
By Dwuan JuneNews Editor

The l‘ltii lliiiici'oii chapter olAlpha l’hi .'\ll|ll.l captured \i'\t'l‘.|lawards including I‘li.t()li'l‘ oi thevear during the 33th annual .'\l[)l‘..ll’hi Alpha Stale l'lill‘."lllllill heldNov. M iii at Nags Head. \ l'iiiiliii-ii xiiiEach chapter is.”their academic standing. elfcctiyeiii-ss of campus .t'lll inniiiiunity \t'l‘\lt'l' pi‘oiccts. Illillllii‘l' ulactive brothers in the l'l).lltl1'l' indlhe'lititiiliii'iil'li‘.iili'r\l11ppositing.the chapters lil‘ullii' hold oncampusSlitll‘ls i‘li.ipli-i‘ ill li l'I‘l ‘l
tlt't‘gradii.ilc (lupin) .1 inawardcdllii honorll‘lt l‘ils Hikicii, 3'. ..,

of three chapters ll) .\oi'lb l ill’UllllJand l\ lilt' oiil\Slate .. Into hate a houseblack ll'iilt‘l‘illl_\ onti-i‘li‘ati-rniti ('oiiiicil it is llll' onlyblack fraternity or ‘Hl'tlrll‘v oncampus to h.i\e .i house .\lpli.i l’lii.\l()llil sponsored Kim i{.llli\t‘tll'. thelirsl black \llss ,\.('.\'I' ll) l'i Hull's,i'lll' t'liapli-l‘ .ll\ll l'i'i'i-i‘.i-il .i l'll'Ilinetidalioii llil' il.l\lllif lllt' mostbrothers lll\i|l\i‘il in lilt l'ol)pprogram
for llir \i‘i‘uii-l ‘-i-.ii' l.'l .I run.\lpli.i l’hi .\iph.i captured lhr =l.iti-llllt‘ ll) lllt‘ ‘xll'pllllilf I'Hlliltt'lilllill>1epp.iii:. .i tap «lance. is .l ll'dlllllltlllilai'l». ll'.1lt‘l'l:illl‘s .iniii“\[l!i ‘~\i li.ii .illmi \xiii‘iiiiliiw. tii llitlli\lilt‘.t’lti ~lio'ws lil.ii l. llllll‘v

lli.i.I-iili.i .l.lt))l|“. .i.\iph.i l’lii \Eplml,(i1.i tl' 'li
‘xiilillilllllil"ll.‘ liilH‘i' H!-. l.ll\ lii'.i'iili ill

lila-‘k .ind (iold. recent-d a trophyloi‘ lil‘l‘ excellent pd) iii the\l.llt“~\lllt‘ Ms, lllack and (Boldcontest. Jacobs 1\ also this year'sl'Ila lliiiicron chapter's Ms. Lady oflllt' lilack and Hold.
Kthll ('lai‘k. a minor lll compiiii-i‘ science. and (lounge Adams..I [lillltll‘ in chemistry. recciyed thellroilii-r of Merit award and leadership .mard, respectnely\dgiiiis placed second ill thelll'lllilt'r ol the year award. l‘Iach.l\\.lf'll was based on their leader

A l\tl,

\llllt roles. \(‘lllll.l\ll(' \l.llitillit{\ andcampus coiiiiiitinzty \l‘l‘\ll‘(‘ pro3i l'l\
lli l'ttli\t'llllltli dealt \silli .-\lpli.’il" \ phi s l'.lllt|ll.|l llieiiie. "Vi-will lhc .\lrii .'\llll'l‘ll'.lll.piiiisiiri‘il .lllllxvm «tuiiil‘A Hr.ll1)ill‘.ll.m i. «t .llllHlil’ lllt‘ chapters
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Celebrating black culture

Black Students Board a force in campus programming
By Clrrella Thaxton
Staff Writer
The Black Students Board(888) proves that there is moreto committees than holding long.dull meetings.During a recent meeting of theBSB. Kevin Calhoun. vice

president of the 888 and a juniorin mechanical engineering. spokebefore an enthused group aboutHomecoming activities.Charmette Brown. 888 president and a junior in chemical
engineering. led the preparation
for the successful Greek stepshow. which was held last Saturday evening in the Student
Center.The board's interest in the

renovation of the Cultural(Tenter as a university meetingplace for all State students wasanother topic Brown addressed.The energetic president asked forsuggestions for future 888 involvement in the center's activities.
Brown and Calhoun congratulated“SB members Kenneth Howard.winner of the Shaw UniversityBenefit held in Chapel Hill severalweeks ago. and Regina Jenkins.first runner up in the HomecomingCourt this past weekend.

Michelle Junes. a senior serv-
ing her second year on the board.stopped numbering step show
tickets for a brief comment on
the benefits of BSB membership.

It’s Smokeout time

By Marissa Jobe
Staff Writer

Thursday. Nov. 20 will mark the
10th anniversary of the Great
American Smokeout.For the past decade the Ameri
can Lung Association. in conjunction with the American Cancer
Society. has been encouragingsmokers nationwide to kick the
habit for at least one day. It is the
hope of these organizations that
one day without a cigarette willpersuade many smokers to com

plctely abandon the habit.In the past ten years. the issue ofcigarette smoking has grown fromconcern for the health of thesmoker to equal concern for thehealth of nonsmokers exposed tosecond hand smoke. There is alsomajor debate over the use of publicadvertising to promote the use oftobacco.The American Heart Associationhas joined forces with the American Cancer Society and AmericanLung Association to form the”Tobacco Free. Young America"coalition. This group is working to

ul‘leing on the board is a goodway for all students. not justblacks. to become more aware ofwhat's going on around campus."the accountingr major said.
The BSB is a subcommittee olthe llnion Activities lioard(UAR), the student directed and

funded organization responsiblefor many campus social events.
"The main purpose of the BSBis to provide black culture andentertainment for the campuscommunity." said LarryCampbell. the assistant programdirector at the Student Centerand group adviser.
Perhaps the board's bestknown achievement is its annualI’an-African Festival. whichbegins on April 5. The week-long

again, so
help the Surgeon (icneral reach thegoal of a tobacco free society by theyear 2000.The results of a poll conductedby Lieberman Research Inc. ofNew York City for the organizationwere released Nov. 10. The pollwas conducted among 1.025 smokrers and nonsmokers.Reflecting the growing concernabout the hazards of secondhandsmoke. 94 percent of those polledbelieved that public spaces shouldhave “no srroking" sections.Eighty-four percent of the respondents also agreed that

celebration communicates blackfolklore through public eventssuch as a pageant and dancerecital.Although the “SB usuallysponsors activities with AfroAmerican themes. (Talhoun emphasized the group‘s willingnessto share its ideas with others. Heremarked, “(byl sponsoringevents like the Pan Africanfestival and Ilr. Martin LutherKing Commemoration Day. wework hard for a cross-culturalawarenessamongstudents."Brown urges students to joinand support the group‘s unifyingefforts. To her. being a part ofthe BS“ is an enlightening experience opening doors to manyhelpful personal relationships.

put it out
employers should limit smoking tospecified locations in the workplace.The poll also showed that 33percent of those polled believedthat cigarette companies should nothe allowed to advertise in newspa-pers and magazines. while 45percent thought billboards adver-tising cigarettes should be banned.These results correlate withthose from a recent AmericanMedical Association poll that con-cluded that 64 percent of thosepolled would support a ban onadvertising tobacco.

NCSU has

"“EQUALIZER
HAS THE UNIVERSITY OR A LOCAL BUSINESS
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF YOU ? NEED SOME-
ONE ON YOUR SIDE ? GIVE US A CALL.

CONTACT: Dan Hall 737-2797
Executive Branch of the Student Government,5 Department of Consumer Affairs

RANDY M. BUNNW. \

'SPECIALISTS IN HONDACAB REPAIR-l

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, lm.‘
4309 NEW BERN AVE. RALEIGH. MO. 21010

Techn/oan file photo
No, this isn't a Forestry major doing his semester project, it’s
someone having loads of fun helping the poor at Woodchop.

You got an ax to grind?
ByDeanna Rhein the. wood splitters (lent by
StaffWriter Bruce Johnson 8.- Sons andState's agricultural engi

neering department). Re—
freshments for woodchoppersHundreds of aspiring lum‘ . . .whose muscles aren t as Willingberjacks are ex ected to at _ _ . ,

their noses. as pwell as man as theiESPIHI-S Will I)? pr0v1ded
axes. to the grindstone Satur— by UHWCVSIW Dining. For
day at the fifth annual Wood— weeks afterwards, the center
chop project, will distribute the firewoodSponsored by Alpha Phi produced at Woodchop to
Omega. the Forestry Club and homes across the county.
Student Government. Wood- Gary Mauney. studentubodlychop is a service project de- president. believes that it IS
signed to provide firewood for important for Raleigh to 589
the needy families of Wake Whilt we here at State are
County. Elizabeth Jackson of trying to do for our community.
APO says “the project. will also SETVif“? projects make "5 bet.-
give the university community ter citizens and W“”d"h0l) ‘5(students. faculty, and ad one of the more worthwhile
ministrationl a chance to come ones.together to do something For ”‘05“ who need trans-portation. shuttle buses will

pick up and drop off students
at, the Student Center at 8:45.11:15. and 1:45 on Saturday.
Jackson encourageseveryone to come out to help

those less fortunate. even ifonly for a couple of hours.

useful outside the university."How does Woodchop work?People donate wood to theWake County OpportunitiesCenter at 567 E. HargettStreet and then volunteersfrom State come out between9 am. and 4 pm. and chop it

E .. .q

sand and surf.

endurance.
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Your (killegc Week in llt‘l‘llltltlit l\ more than iust .sun.
Right from the lirsi outrageous “college Bash"

at Elbow Beach. it's an unrelenting test of mar
Spectacular .scasiilc liiiffci ltlllt‘llt'tillN t calypso

and limbo festival like none other hiiiiishiiig (lance-til-you-drop beach panics. featuring Bermuda‘s top rock.
steel and calypso hands liven a "Party (rinse and
Private island l-thravagan/a" All ('Hlllplllllt‘llls of the

and lllllt ll lllllt‘ll more

March 1 to April 4, 1987

BERMUDA

COLLEGEWEEKS

Whenyou break away this year, I
do it with style.

It's touring the island on our hrcc/t mopeds
(Do remember to keep left!)its logging on quiet country roads including an
carli morning l-k "Fun Run" from llorseslioc Itiii It's
c\ploriiig the treasures lll our iiiicriiatioiiiil \llops
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plat iiig golfon eight great courses. and tennis on om-
ltiti island-it idc courtslllll most of all. it's the feeling ion get on .i llll\
titiiicrhctlcckctl l.\l'.lll(l. separated from t‘\t'l’_\\\ here
and everything hi (iiitl miles of sea

This year. go vi ilil'l‘rau-l chrcsciilatiie or 'l'i'avcl \gcnt lor ilciailsIll .st\lc Secwurtaiiipus

MLRIIHAN
'I‘RAVI'ZI. Slim Itltlli l .inicroii \lRalcigli ‘~ t You;I‘ll‘l) I‘L’b -l‘il IllResciirt'li 'l'rianuli- link t llllltt‘ll‘l) w i“ xtijl

up. with the Forestry Club Anyone having questions' W _: providing the manpower about Woodchop or transporta-
TELEPHONE ' behind the Chainsaws tion may call Jackson at 859»
(919)821-2552 (furnished by area dealers) and 1024 for more. information.
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Vincent Mislti (upper left), Grand Prize Winner of Technicians Limmerlck Contes
(upper right) is left out in the cold weather that set in earlier this week. There was a warm reception trom everyone
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By Alex Maxwell
Stall Writer

Brighten up your year bybreaking the daily routine with aUAR sponurrwl trip next semester.
Trips in the works for the springsemester include adventures insnow skiing. river rafting. horseback riding. canoeing and caveexploration. said Karen Jessen ofthe Outdoor Recreation Committee.Fall semester's trips Went relatively smoothly. with just theexception of a river rafting tripthat had to be changed on locationa kayaking trip because of lowwater conditions. Studentparticipation in the events thisyear has been great . Jessen said.
The three year-old Outdoor Rec-reations Committee. one of the 12UAB commitees. consists of eieht

«0

people who select the trips. Thecommittee then divides intogroups of two to complete thedetails oforganizing each outing.Jessen became involved withI'AB as a freshman when she filledout a committee application. Now ajunior and chair of the OutdoorRecreations Committee. sheoversees trip planning and thegroup's finances.Jessen said she enjoys her workand feels she gains valuable skillssuch as responsibility and organi-zation. She also likes being directlyinvolved with people.Any student interested in committee work with the UAB may fillout an application. available atresidence hall offices or the UARoffice on the third floor a! theStudent Center. Trip informationmay also be picked up at the UABoffice.

Vta. a
t. claims his loot while Dawn Leonard

for Chancellor Poulton (lower left) at the ROTC Scholarship Ceremony in Reynolds. in other handshaklng news, State's
volleyball team practices good sports(wo)manship at the end of the Florida international game.
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LOVE THAT

CHICKEN!
CHICKEN BREAST.
CHOICE OF FRENCH

FRIES OR CAJUN RICE
AND

ALL-THE—TEA-YOU-
CAN DRINK for

FAMOUS FRIED ::
CHICKEN z:
‘ BISCUITS 2th
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$1.992 !
p.-S-A};S:-IZ‘JJAS-Jo'.aiifiiiniiiiiimi‘JEE—JT-éca.“ ,
l' SEAFOODCOMPANY

Electric Co. Mall, Hillsborough St.
Calabash Style Seafood

Featuring; Fish, Shrimp, Oysters,
Deviled Crab, & Clam Strips

DAILY SPECIALS FOR $2.85
All r)“ alters 'c'gmg r:;>lv3él:l2~.u inn-.17»- ., ‘3; <’-’m‘3"'.1»:.r)ples

\‘l/lll—l COUDON
the purchase:Olliir- l Ht‘dltn n1 r’.'lli [,p.y3511.30_85 >.IOOOIIII-ICIOICQIQIQIg--‘-.-----W’VgV-r3,337.7»."cr- 197.7. ‘

l'ie’r' 1 rilqt' 9). >‘l [Hull wltlr

Greek
ML Letters l

Screen Printing
NC State T-Shirts‘ .

'D
MIGHTY CASEY’S HAPPY
DAYS ARE HERE...

i" l l :l‘-‘l?rlllllllc"ll
‘l l' \l 2‘.‘ qulll

«now; form Waters
70 '3 Acoustic Rock
on l2—Str/ng Guitar

Pay More???
at

CLOTHESLINES
all fun, fine-quality brand name

women’s and men‘s fashions are at

$6 & $10
832-4113,

aECWlC COMPANY mALL
PRESENTS

FREE LIVE MUSIC
MON-SAT 6-8pm

Appearing this Week
Nov.19 - Jazz HalloweenNov.20 Lightening Wells
Nov.21 - Charles Pettee

Tim Staubaugh
Nov.22 - Michael Kersh

x. “TURN ON TO US"
‘0 A0 “79,4 Look for the
£72024 “'1 yellow space frame
«9 C; 0.; Q. 2526 HillsboroughSt,
6:6 (50 ‘1'. A Acrossfro Lor '9 o “9/ ’9”2' 0 , .104 v6 C. 4.> v f.o 4, 4‘ 00,0/]. >% 0"} it 474) so4:

ForAHCKcasons
Regunrly $2.50
Wltn this ad :52 OO
3“} fl‘irtal :loucli

V'" -- “99"t--z-sr—A-rzt,::f;:;2.wcswex‘ -~

.\‘.ii
‘llllh‘l‘
i’Hl i‘.l I

H .\’.
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Take-out Orders Welcome
839-5875

“Cll‘il‘i

4 s it I I

4. in, t'i'.‘
r------.-.---.---ls -.----..--.. -.A \,/\/\l

.1 Ai'v-r llfrrthfw‘i it till)
Controlledvl'anning Is Safe TanningHui lulu": .m- Mnmla» through \dlllltldy 9 .4 m to 8 p m( .ill HlLBS‘i.‘ tor an appointment---------------------

Ciliiirlg'si afiizza ,

' One slice of Cheese pizza
8; a regular drink for only

$1.25
THE ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

'v".r~l low ll|( (rirnpany

P--=----------------
Sun Solutionsl~\‘».‘\|\(. \Allil‘\\~ th

FRET? 1ST VISIT couroNT

AMWKANAo
N is 3-138

Expires 12-1-86
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Sports

Pack downs

WVU in five
By Chris Wilson
Staff Writer

State's volleyball team won itsfourth match in a row Sundayafternoon with a five-game victoryover West Virginia. The win givesthe Pack a regular season record of18-11.State needed a victory badly tokeep the momentum going into theACC Tournament this weekend inCarmichael Gymnasium.The Wolfpack won the first twogames with ease. taking theMountaineers 15-8 and 15 3.“We came out and played tough,aggressive volleyball in the firsttwo games," coach Judy Martinosaid.In the third game, Martinoinserted all substitutes into thelineup. West Virginia came backand won, 10 15. Martino came backwith her regulars in the fourth
game. but the. Mounties still prevailed. 12-15.

Women’s team suffer

By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The women's soccer team sufafered a 170 suddendeath loss to No.George Mason in the NCAAquarterfinal last Sunday.“(The players) now know what ittakes not only physically. butemotionally; the intensity is verygreat. They now realize that ittaIIc. .'-. IIIIIII effort and then still

you are inot guaranteed a win),"Coach Larry Gross said.

In the fifth and decisive game.the Pack regained the momentum.using its highpowered offense. ledby Johanna Fry and Pam Vehling.
Ilut according to Martino. theWolfpack lacked intensity.
"We weren't as intense as weSITUu'd have been, probably becausewe were looking ahead to the ACCTournament," she said.
Earlier in the weekend, the Packbeat Clemson on Friday andFlorida International on Saturdaybefore toppling the Mountaineerson Sunday.'I was extremely pleased withpicking up the wins," Martino said."We just needed to work on ourgame and get ready for thetournament. It was good to seeeverybody playing and near 100percent."For the match, Fry had a hittingpercentage of .386 with 24 kills.Melinda Dudley and Vehling hadhitting percentages of .308 and.333. respectively.

After playing two regularperiods to a scoreless tie, the battlespilled over into a lSminuteovertime, then another, with bothteams still scoreless.Then, a the NCAA rules dictate,a sudden death shoot-out was
ordered. Sudden-death is a one-on-one situation in which a playertakes on the goalie single-handedly.Each team got one shot eachfrom five players selected from the11 players left on the field at theend of the second overtime. Each

6 Singer-Dancers
rornlOI table Mom“.

4 Instrumentalists

UNC Chapel Hill

AUDITION
FOR

SOMETHING
GRAND!

PINEHURST
COUNTRY CLUBat PINEHURST, NORTH CAROLINA

PRESENTS AUDITIONS FOR:

The@119

POSITIONS OPEN:
Pleas; hayi . an arr OIanaI MCI to may yOI II nI‘erIaI ed ".0! row.» and wear

-’I Drummer-1 Bass player-1 Keyboardist-i Guitar player
Please OI Inc; your 0er bass warm and drums Piano Will nf‘l‘flOVldf‘d

AUDITION DATES:

Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
State's Stephanie Taylor (15) and Pam Vehling go up to block a
shot by West Virginia's Lisa Scott.

s heartbreaking loss
team converted four goals, leavingthe last two players with the job ofdeciding the outcome of the game.The first of this second wave,GIMII's Angela Berry, scored agoal; State's Jill Itutten saw her
shot saved by I’atriot goalie KimMdslin. GIVII' got the II) victoryand a chance to face No. I NorthCarolina in the Final Four.“It was a tremendously excitinggame," Gross said. ”and I think Wegot the better of it offensively.(GMUI had more shots, but a lot ofthem were from way out."Gross said he thought the longshots were very ineffective againstState's goalie, Barbara Wickstrand."We played really good defense.sensational defense," Gross said.“We felt very good about going

into the penalty kicks."With its second straight appear-ance in the NCAA quarterfinal,State has improved the image ofwomen's soccer in the area.“(Statel has gotten the maturityand has proven it is a legitimatecontender in a playoff format,"Gross said. “We gained a tremen-dous amount of poise and experi-ence."For senior Dee Heib, the losswas the last game of her Statecareer. in which she played aninspirational role for four years.“Dee is one of the gutsiestcompetitors 'that I've known,"Gross said. “I don't care whetherit's from bingo to football. she hasthe intensity and desire that youwant. She will be sorely missed.“
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Bowls are ‘peachy’

for current Pack
By Deron Johnson
Sports Writer

Dick Sheridan's 7-2-1 Wolfpackfootball team appears to be headed
to a New Year's Eve showdown inAtlanta with the 8-2-1 VirginiaTech Hokies in the Peach Bowl.
Although Peach Bowl repre-sentatives are not allowed to issueinvitations to teams until afterregular season play in accordancewith NCAA guidelines, the bowl'sexecutive director Lee Ayres saidthat it was likely that these twoteams would be picked.“We want these two teams. Thisis one of our first best-choicematchups for a lot of reasons,"Ayres said.Sheridan couldn't comment onany bowl in particular, but summedup his feelings about the season asawhole.
“I'll be happy if we get a bid."Sheridan said. “But there is thedisappointment of those two lossesto Georgia Tech and Virginia whichcost us the league championship.But again if you look back to springpractice I wouldn't have expectedto have done what we have."
Although Sheridan couldn't talkabout a possible bowl bid, JimValvano was more than happy todiscuss it after the Red-Whitebasketball game Saturday night.
“This team deserves a bowl bid.They have had a great — not good,but great season and they need

to go to a bowl. Our kids deserve it.
"I've been quite proud to

establish this feeling of successwith Dick Sheridan here. We hope
this will be an annual thing here at
NC. State," Valvano said.
Sophomore fullback Steve Salleysuffered ligament damage in theWolfpack's 29-15 victory over DukeSaturday.
Arthroscopic surgery could notbe used to repair the damage,according to Sheridan, so Salleyfaces a long rehabilitation periodwhich should last through springpractice.Mal Crite will move into Salley'sposition although he has somenagging injuries of his own.Sheridan said that Frank Harris

and Bobby Crumpler. both
halfbacks. might see some time at
fullback.“Steve's loss is more than just aphysical loss to this team,"
Sheridan said. "He's an intelligentplayer who has a great personality
and attitude in games and practice,which has a positive effect on
everyone. We're going to miss himin a lot of ways."

Sheridan has an edge in prepar~ing for Saturday's game with 6-4Western Carolina because
Sheridan faced them in SouthernConference play when he coachedat Furman.“I thought I was getting awayfrom these guys when I leftFurman," Sheridan said. “Theyalways have the best offense in theSouthern Conference and the sec-
ond best defense. We always hadclose battles when we played eachother when I was at Furman."The Catamounts will have anadded incentive to beat the Wolf-pack. because they still have anoutside shot at making the I-AAplayoffs.“We can't take them lightly."Sheridan said. “The only differencebetween ACC teams and Southeri.Conference teams is that ACCteams have larger offensive anddefensive lines. But Southern Con-ference teams are usually quickerat the skill positions."

Sheridan said that Erik Kramer
will be closer to full speed thisweek than last. as his sore ankle
and shin heal more.“In practice Erik has said he'sabout 75 percent. By the end of theweek we hope he's closer to 100
percent so that we can go to ouroption offense more often thisweek," Sheridan said.

If State defeats WCU it will haveone of the best records in Wolfpackhistory. Only in 1927 when Statewas 9-1 and in 1974 at 9-2 did theWolfpack ever win more games.The last bowl that State partici-pated in was the 1978 TangerineBowl. in which the Wolfpackcrushed Pittsburgh 30-17 in Or-Iando.

North Carolina State University
Cooperative Education Program

ATTENTION CHEMICAL ENGINEERING STUDENTS
The following companies have co-op positions-

available starting Spring 1987.

AVX —— MYRTLE BEACH, SC
ALLIED SIGNAL INC. —— MONCURE, NC & PETERSBURG, VA
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT— RALEIGH, NC
ClBA-GEIGY — GREENSBORO, NC

Monday, NOV 17, (’aIOlIna IIIIIOTI AIIdItOIIIIIII, WI nin
university of NC Greensboro

Sat Nov 22, film iJrIIv Center, AlexandrI POOIII, I-I—Inm
East Carolina University

SUMTERSQIARE

_ Sat. Der R, A S Fletrbei Rebear sal Hall ifll, 12")p m COLLINS AIKMAN .— CHARLOTTE NC
PIrégIriurrst coatinfryi“our;M p m A ; COLONIAL RUBBER WORK — KINGSTREE, so
I .II 'I'ilfll IIIIIIII'IIIIIIII. tall IIIIIII I‘iiiilliliiili, Lx! )IIIIII Filling, DUPONT —. WILMINGTON, NCDUPONT — FA YETTEVILL E, NC

DUPONT —- NEH/JERSEY
DUPONT KINSTON, NC
EVEREADY BATTERY — GREENVILLE 6: ASHEBORO, NC;

OHIO, VERMONT, IOWA
GE —— WILMINGTON, NC
IBM — OWEGO, NY
IBM ROCHESTER, MN
INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO —— MOBILE, AL
ITT RAYONIER INC — JESSUP, GA
LORILLARD —— GREENSBORO, NC
MARTIN MARIETTA -— OAK RIDGE, TN
MILLIKEN & CO. SPARTANBURG, SC
OAK RIDGE ASSOC. UNI. — OAK RIDGE, TN
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & GAS CO.
PEIRSON & WHITMAN —— RALEIGH, NC
RICHARDSON-VICKS INC. —— GREENSBORO, NC
RJR/NABISCO — WINSTON SALEM, NC
STANDARD OIL CO. — CLEVELAND, OHIO
SANDOZ CHEMICALS —— CHARLOTTE, NC
TENNESSE VALLEY AUTHORITY —— KNOXVILLE, TN
TENNESSE EASTMAN CO. —- KNOXVILLE, TN
VIRGINIA POWER — VARIOUS PARTS OF VA., W. VA., & NC
WESTVACO — CHARLESTON, SC7L..-“.,, 7 ._7_,-‘-

BUILD IT

YOUR WAY!
You can create your own far 0 Saladat our delicious “Build tour ()er Bar".Top off any of our build your own itemswith your choices of sour cream,guacamole, refried beans nachocheese. peppers. sauces, lettuce,tomato, alfalfa sprouts, onions, blackolives, hot piro. montcrcy jack andcheddar cheese.Our build your own items also in‘cludc Hamburger, Marlins Burritos.Tacos and fajitas, Come In and buildyourscllone today!

Nicao‘s
MEXICAN CAFE

r-ws»H.
..Im,

Any interested student should contact the Co—op office as soon
as possible.

William Holloman 115 Page Hall
737-2300

3904 WESTERN BLVD, 0 RALEIGH, NC. ' 832 1661
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Typing.,~____~_~‘_~__ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Prolessronalwfl Reasonable Rates. 8460489MExpen Typing Free Minor Corrections. $175185page Barbara 839 0961
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Ourckwhile you waitReasonable rates Word processor wnh specralrharacters Barbara, 8728414
Typing let US do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ll Call Ginny 848-8791.
Typing [Word Processorl: Dissertations,Papers Fast, accurate Selma,4fi7 8239.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses Resumes, cover letters IBM equtpment,laser printer Close to campus. VISA/MC acceptedlingers 8 Assoc, 508 St. Mary's St. 834 0000.
TYPING' FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty immaterial. Mrs Tucker, 828-6512.
Typing/Word Processrng: term papers, resumes,cover letters, newsletters. Oiiality work. CallAnnie: 848-4933
TYPING Papers Expenly Typed at $1.25 per doublespaced page on word processor. Hannah Hamilton783 8458 anytime.
TYPING, Word Processrng, Term Papers, Resumes,Excellent Duality, Student Rates, North Raleigh,B78 5053.
WORD PROCESSING, TYPINGEDITING, RESUMES.The academic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough lacross from Bell Towerl,83471527872-9491 levesl. MCNISA.

Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, Agents,'vlichanics, Customer Service. Salaries to $50K.Iizzry lewd positions. Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext.A4488.
IIIIILEGE KP WANTED to distribute “Studentlittle" Minion cards at this campus. Goodi‘ come. Frl information and application write to:”OLLEGIATE MARKETING SERVICES, 251tilenwood Dr. Mooresville, NC 28115.
DISC .IJCKEY WANTED - Mon-Sat 11:30 am1:31 pm. System provided. Call 8212128. Ask forAmy.

Term

GOVERNMENT JOBS $18,040 - $59,230Iyr. Nowhiring. Call 1805-887 6000 Ext. 84488 for currentiederal list.
GREGORY POOLE EOUIPMENT COMPANY haspart time nosrtion open in sales dept. Job involvesclerical skills and light typing. Pay $4.001hr.Contact John Lambert at 828-0541 ext. 258.
MUSICIANS WANTED - to play 88 pm. Soundsystem provrded. Hillsborough St. location preleryazzlacoustic. Call 821 2128. Ask for Amy.
News and Observer Circulation Depanment. AM.and PM. pan-time jobs. Call John or JaneR29 4712.
$$$$$OPPORTUNITIES$$$$$ 100 Proven ways toearn Christmas money during holidays. Leads,ideas, opportunities. $2.00 to: Bucks, PO. Box1/113 Winston-Salem, NC 27116.
Paid volunteers with asthma needed for study.Phone 787 5995, ask Ior Sandy.
Part time posrtions, days, evenings and weekendsavailable for Santa Clauses and Santa's helpers.Apply in person Cary Village Mall Office 1-5Monday Friday.
Part time information booth positions. Days,Il‘t‘ttlilllgS and weekends available. Apply in personI aiy Village Mall Office 15 Monday Friday.
Perfect part time job for students $4.50 hr. $6 $10to alter training 5:30-9:00 pm. Call 833-8150 afterI not
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED to sell tshirts tocampus groups for Va. Beach based screenprinting firm Responsibilities include marketing,orilor taking, arid deliver. Ca111804l4991699.
Resort Hotels, Crurselines, Airlines, AmusementParks, NOW accepting applications. For moreinformation and an application; write: NationalIoliegiate Recreation Servrce, PO. Box 8074,HiltonHead, SC 29938
)1intn part time afternoons Neat appearance,citeigetic, good drivmg record Knowledge ofRaleigh and surrounding area. Contact JacquiDayle, Triangle Travel 8346871
Siwuisens is now hiring part time and lull time’It.lll Apply daily. 2811 Hillsborough St
.ivinse‘ns is now hiring pan time and Iolltimetelp Apply daily 7811HillsooroughSI
Inc/i/iir‘iari is looking for a select group of-.iotlents interested in helping lay out the nation'slargest thrice weekly student newspaper InIervu‘ws are already under way, so call 7972411.mil ask Ior Mark 8 Please leave itame and' ;lilllI!I The paper is laid out in Inor shifts onuse l,liois and Sunfrom411 pm
«liliiiikiICTS needed to set appointmentspitierice preleired Flexible schedules Call DonI.II Ill/7715
IllHlll OT 1111 SAME DIDSHIFT?Pitt 8 little III Nit your lili while earning extellent incomel‘lllll‘lfi nightclub has numerous paiitiiiier‘lIIl'Ifl available including. cocktail waitresses,’wi'l'llllillii, liarliacks, and front door hostesses'IlI‘.II'I1 tirilicunts please stop by at I'HFLHS.St promptly at it'pm Tues .ir“t’, lliill

i WANI ‘i’Illl ll] HAVE DIJII MIINlY" But Iirst,‘lity‘yl min it We ofler 12 large variety ol yuhs.iitillilll‘. Iii-rt.- nn tlte NCSU campus Wt:- IiiveiIII‘ll1"i' pay plan Willl the niiiiintorr; salary“5 i, * 111‘! hour We have a raise llllitllyllllviii llifi‘ lTit'yll‘v 1111 our employees WI' tillerand are Willing ".- hurl
.vl llllIII'Illl 'LT‘I‘J’Il-lltl'x lI'~-:l tilt'ufm tall Ilriivt't'nly llllllllt] at

i i-il vl‘l‘ ‘ii' Illlillil NIIW ltlllll‘lli lilll‘.i SI WSIIII Ill IIIR,’I

,y-, y my, days‘In- 'Itii‘ZI

For Sale
" .iii lA’llIili-auli i‘x‘l Afr-34.n-l' Ilr.iIl .‘yil'y i’I'i‘I" “"-

r r1 . on Teens Cat Ix«,. stwt II‘I'I 5188861114781.traitor. 1:1 . . Iii y . . . . ,r I. . 'jr, ,nf-;r nor: it; _‘,tans {9' ,Under 31011007 Call Ior laits today or campus, call today III-151811 -i':=I" " -r ‘ii.“ I.’ is“ i .. : . .mahli" it! I Well '81 i . ut-u' 1st8.1:l4lllfxip0:11 . ~ V --_---t ,...,..... 4.x,- ..
Rooms 1111'- y ,-.. W 8,";th puny .. V . ,V . E'I-irr-vECAEn "5.7557155875; i.' 3. 3- 83,--i y .. . .4“, Vyy}'V1 "s "fin-y ig.. .V . n V,- . .Miscellaneous and . ' ‘r ,. V V- 7 , -- W a....M" .V ,n I 1.1 lr' 1; r.i .- -- .. t‘ t ,. .1 116‘“ ”“an “(7:10:19er RC Gi h,.___-____ . , .. .. . . . _ vea oot.TINADIIATING SENIORS Your health plan expires I ’r V’" I V‘“ “I" ' "Y "5 h H I t I“ H y. . \ A -' --,tV'yV' Vy... Vi. ,Vti . 'i’ILVi,I ... "' ”‘*”‘*““—'-rll December Short term coverage available Call Roommates '1'" ‘1' ' I ‘ " A I‘ V.,y.,V-- IV; m...- n,,. “P,” in, ~13; W. Don t pallute.loin [Mart 878 4110/1 _ lat n2!" :.. “nut-m; "iliti NI...t f‘ta.’ ‘. 'I.‘. I7’1'1J'I'I; Seer-rs 2’ ti :- :a't

2 Liter - Caffeine Free Coke, Cherry Coke,

1%
FOOD llON

EXTRA L

10 Lbs. & Up

FOOD LION 3......

TURKEYS

Shank Halves

SMOKED HAMS

Se"

69¢

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday November 23 1986.

POTATOES

1 1 3..
Sliced FREE! Swift USDA Choice London Broil Or

HOSTESS TOP RWOUNOVy

HAMS ROASTS

$999....fl

Coca Cola
5c

We Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.

10 Lb. Bag

Crisp

GREEN

'wCELERY

9cStalk

Budweiser

Beer

zoo

Carlo

RoSSI

599

4 liter - Burg., Sangria, Rhine, Chah., Pk.Chah., Paisano, Vin Rose, Lt. Chianti

EXTRA LOW PRICES _. . . .

Crana

Coke Classic
Diet Coke

5c
2 liter - Caffeine Free Diet Coke Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. Cans

Everyday

Sealtest

88"”

Top'too

la

'1?

¢Ouart
32 Ounce 303 Can - White House 48 Oz. - Ocean Spray

etable

Oil

Ramon Pride

Noodles

§I89¢- MushroomlloefIChIcken

Veg

2'18

AI 0 Dog

48 02. Food Lion 26 Oz. - Mrs. Smith's

Twin Pet

Cat Food

5131 -

15 Oz. -Flsthish & Beef

Dawn

Dish Detergenti'rV

$109‘
350 Off

Bounty

Towels

249

Roll Pack - 30C Off

4,31

14 Or. - All Flavors22 Oz.

Pkg. of - 12 Oz. NR Bottles - Reg. a Li.
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Volleyball playoffs, Dixie Classic basketball begiii

. #,#_.__________—.

TKE, SAM advance to volleyball semi-finals; undefeated Sigma Kappa women’s champions
By Mac Harrisintramural Editor standing serving of DavidMort-tr. the excellent net play

of Harry Kelly and Brianirenda, and the all around utility effort, of Mike Alway.irenda led the way as usual
Quarteriinal volleyballplayoffs were in action last\M't'lx with teams contending fora final four berth. Tau Kappa with his phenomenal lli slamsl‘lpsilon defeated Phi Kappa in the tvmga'ne sWeep. 'I‘Kl‘l'l'au two games to none in last took control in the second gamel‘uesdaysplay. due to the serving of Rob'l‘Kl‘I continued their winning l’adorano and the finesse setrways by defeating l’K'I‘ lSti in tingr of team captainthe first game and lit in the l’igliaeelli. who continually fedsecond. 'I'Kl‘l took control early Kelly a n din the match behind the out overwhelming spikes. The vic

ROOMS AVAILABLE g.
NOW :L.31

i
'i For the second semester
! Rent $190.00 per month
i 15 min walk from campus!
CALL
PAM ROBERTSON OR DAN

l TODAY
821-1425

i Rooms are l5'x72' and
J. includes washer, dryer,

I‘ll/CIOWHVE, refrrgerator, a
large desk, and cleaning

it servrces provrded week/y.

l Bilyeu
Street

Raleigh, NC
Mtg!'0

'13 1",. 0t V0
.1-

MOVIES...

MOVIES...
MOVIES!

THURSDAY, NOV.20
ANGELS W|TH Stewart Theatre

Mike
Brenda for

torx advances ’lKi‘i into the
semifinals tough
Sigmal‘bisiptail.

against a

Another semifinal qualifier.Sigma Alpha Mu. obtained aberth by coming from behind inthe third and final game. Afterbeing dim "l 9 to 3. SA M rallied
to a 1:310 \ictory over DeltaSigma PM.

in residence sorority play for
the second consecutive year.
Sigma Kappa Sorority is un
defeated in women's volleyball.
During the playoffs this year.
Sigma Kappa whipped Alpha
Delta Pt 20 in semifinal action
anti defeated South Hall 2-0 in
the finals to win the title.
Members of the champion

ship team are as follows: Laura
Anderson, Julie Brady,
Elizabeth ('heek. .lackie (Tosr
grove, Allison liuncan. Merideth llaigler. Sandy King and
ilebbie ()ndrus. This week
Sigma Kappa will play the

Sword Tails to defend its
all campus title.

Three-player basketball is
underway, and Tau Kappa
Epsilon posted an impressivevictory over Alpha Sigma PM2511. TKE was led by the
inside power play of Bob“Sleepy" Nesbitt. the outside
jumpers of Kevin Smith and theutility play of Brian “Scooter"
Brenda. TKE jumped out to anearly 1676 lead before running
away and never stopping to
look back.
The Dixie Classic Tournar

ment continued action last
week as well. TKE was not so
fortunate in this area of athletic
competition as it was schooled
by a tough Sigma Pi team 60 30
for Sigma I’i's second victory in
the tourney.
Sigma Pi got off to a blazing

start led by the hot hand of
Thom Trask and the penetrat
ing drives of Bill Given. Mark

Krucy. and Elton Vogel also
contributed to the effort bycontrolling the boards inside.
Sigma Pi ran out to a 36-6
halftime lead and cruised
through the second half lettingthe second team play most of
the way.Vince White had 14 points. 5

assists. 8 rebounds and 3 steals
to lead the Sigma Pi Squad
offensively. (liven chipped in
with 11 points and 6 assists.
Trask had It) points and 3
assists and \i'ogel added 8
points. Ben Bailey and John
Souther also played well off the
bench.

Officials commended;

more needed in spring
The intramural department

would like to say a special
thanks to the officials whoparticipated in the fall athletic
events. The fall officiating crew
consisted of 70 Dixie Classic
officials. 35 football officials and:50 volleyball officials. The of
ficials did an excellent job
maintaining control of each and
every event and are to be
commended for their efforts.The department would also
like to extend their thanks to

prominent A(‘(‘ officials. for
conducting the basketball of-
ficials' clinic in preparation for
the Dixie Classic.
Anyone who is interested inbecoming an official for basket

ball, volleyball or softball for
the upcoming spring season
should contact the intramural
office at, 72373161 or go to the
office personally at :20l2
Carmichael Gym for furtherinformation. No experience is
necessary and the pay is $3.50

The #1 Wolfpack
Rental Comxzunity for 10 Years!

2 Bedroom Special...
5 months at 1/2 price!!!

With a one—year lease, your rent from May through
September is l/2 price...so why go home this summer? Stay
and enjoy the pools, the parties and the fun for half price!

Clubhouse with party room, widescreen TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball courts...and more..PLUS.‘REE resident parties...clubhouse to watch Wolfpack sportsand other events on widescreen TV with your friends!
We're the Wolfpack Community!!!

Kensington Park
Apartments

I mile from campus on Avent Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse - 851-7831

omvEAces seats
. . 8 pm

. m :
-_- 1

Eli I.lll|f llli
CHEVYCHASE,tmmrt Theatre

"9 ta] 1 pm
"I’ ‘itl’pl OO

'i‘itgl'v Di 5”

AND.........

WALT
DISNEY’S

STEWAR'I‘ THEATRE NVSI’ $1.00
others $1.50{ llani A, 7pm

Hill Check and Gary Wall. two per hour.

___ The world is waiting. 7‘
Be an exchange student.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.

Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh, NC. ‘37601

24 hour answering
832-7790

JANE FONDA’ JEFF BRIDGES
Last night she drank to forget. Today she woke up to a murder.

Is be her last hope or the last man she should trust?
k . 3.

" “ —-Q-——-r—- —-»

THE MORNINGAFTER
. . . can be murder.

. l t. Militant»1 o,...l illtit-iii
\Vl \ lill 2vlt\

H'l t lililllt‘x
l \l l. .‘t i l\\ “ah.‘lellf

--.I new. '.
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OPENING
Friday Nov. 21 & Saturday Nov. 22
Offer good between 11am and 5pm
BUY 1 SANDWICH, GETp1 FREE!
(must be of equal or less valuel(one person per visit. Not good with any other offer I

172273w/y4m

Sandwiched,§_ (salad;
Avent Ferry Shopping Center
Avent Ferry Rd.
859-2121

open Sunr'l‘hurs
llam»Midnight

Fri & Sat
11am-2am

' titan UIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII L'II.
CamVillagemmamVain, mumam

Walter!!!”AFNUMLNTS

the Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep Why on,

and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one am:
service to NCSU on route 15 Pm crImplem mlmmw ,
model apartment!

“ULI Hll’slrvril 1’H' l4,,...‘v'l‘w" NIH” I'll *. i '
‘ ‘ I' III-NW”
,‘rm 5 July! g'r Mg .w? 1EqualHousmg -Opponunuy '(SU
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester?‘

One bedroom from only 8 to l 00.
"ishared by tVio student \I
Two bedroom from only SW 00"lshared by [our student st

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU adjacent I.» W am- I...
to 4 students per apartment EHIOy Ralelgh s most .; (mull.
Year 'round indoor swimming pool. plush Clubhouse s.”
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental ‘ow‘

Summer Session Leases Avatlable'

II» undcrslzmd much of what wc‘n: dump WilliIt'spct't to cancer rcscan‘h. you‘d need a gnulnntctlcgrci: In iiiit'mhiology or biochemistryBut to understand htM well our educationalpn igrlinis and service rcsourrcs help both patientsand lllL‘ll’ families. simply talk to onc out olmcr‘y l0(l Anicnctuis who are part nl our volunti-c-program ()i' talk to one ol'thc 3 million who‘resun iycd cancer.The battle isn't (M'l butM are WinningPlease suppun the Anicncan $WJ(anccr Society
r------

--d

V illae Inn Pizza Parlors
\lL Y0% (AN EAT BUFFET

$033 “estern Boulevard
“iii“ 50¢Off 851-6994

includes git/In, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, one cone oi Ice cream.

lXPlRES llI2Bl86

mite extras.

a bundle of extras

illustrations.

This holiday season,

get the‘‘Write Stuff

at the right price.

Now you can get the Clllllpt‘lllll't‘
edge when Classes begin in January \I'Itb a
Macintosh” personal computer. and all the

call It the Macrotosh
bundle You'll call it a great (lt'ill' llt‘t‘allsi‘
when you buy a Macintosh
bundle before January I). 108"

'erlt' Mull
. you ll rI'I‘t-iyr

and saw 5.380
Not only will you get your choitr oi ;l

Macintosh SllK Enhanced or a \lllt‘llllllsll
Plus. you'll also get an lmagr- \ertr-r'” |l
printer, the perfect solution for protlnring
near letter‘quality term papers or rvporls.
complete with graphs. charts and

Plus. you‘ll get MarlehtnIng.
the premier spelling Cllt‘Ch’t'r con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary

Wllll options lor

students

supply stores
umfm/I-r ’nr (/14: In“

Um mini! and Implhlrr arr Imdrmrtr / W" - ,”WW and I'M who furl " l'h‘fi 411.11. Impala-v ’Ii. Mu twin-nu

tht'saorus. medical or legal dictionaries
'l‘ogrthcr Willl your favoritr' MaClIitosh word
processing software. you l‘:lll transform
your notes Into the clearest, most letter
llt‘rlt‘t‘l papers you over lllrllt'tl out Mid
turned lll on time

ll’i‘I/I' \lrrf/

\lhat s lllllrt‘, Illt'rt'\ .l \larrntosil
Support Kit llllt'tl Wllll yaluablv ;lt‘(‘t‘\\0rlt‘.\
and t'tlllllllllt‘r t'fli‘t‘ produt‘ts from 4M ‘
(.Illllplt'lt‘ Will] all the things \ou llt’t‘tl lo
kt‘t‘ll your \lIII‘Intosli running lolly: altt‘r
you w graduatrtl

l,t'l us shun you how to art through
t'lillt'gt‘ bt'tttlr. “SIM. and \lllllrlt‘r Stop In
and \t‘t‘ lls lor more Inlorinalion

llh 4,11! m on n’rIIII-rrrl trademark :1 WW I rlmpulfl bitIt .I (nu. marl Imp! VII/nun 'm it
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Graduating on time

not necessary
Chancellor Bruce Poulton recently

appr ‘nted a committee of faculty and
administrators to investigate why
many students fail to graduate in four
years. Within a 10-day span, he
announced that State will close
admission for the spring semester, also
cutting next fall's enrollment by 100 to
200 students.

Closing admissions is a direct result
of one problem: overenrollment.
Overenrollment is a direct result of
two things: admitting too many
students and too many continuing
students — i.e., many students fail to
graduate in four years.
Overadmittance of incoming fresh—

men has been a problem ever since
our erstwhile chancellor decided to
increase State's enrollment last year.
This can be easily dealt with by simply
cutting freshman enrollment.
We feel the second problem is really

no problem at all.
Apparently, the administration's

ideal student enrolls in State knowing
precisely which curriculum to major
in. piles up on the books at the rate of
17-18 credit hours per semester and
graduates on time in four years flat.

That’s obviously not the case. Nor
should it be. Students should come to
State looking for more than a slip of

sheepskin and a well-paying job after
graduation. There is more to a
modern education than “book-
learning."
A true university atmosphere pro-

vides students with opportunities to
experiment with new ideas and try
new experiences. Higher learning
should help students grow mentally,
spiritually and emotionally.

State meets this need through a
variety of extracurricular activities.
Examples are student publications,
Thompson Theatre, UAB committees,
student government, campus political
organizations, volunteer services, in-
ternships, co-op programs and more.

In the process of enjoying these
varied activities, students might find a
future career that has nothing to do
with their declared major, leading to
curriculum changes. Thus, students
may not graduate in four years.
Another point: Many of the

aforementioned activities simply take a
lot of time. Students devoted to these
activities generally cannot handle 18
credit hours each semester.
What happens when students don’t

take and pass 17-18 hours each
semester? They dOii't graduate on
time.
Which isn't all that bad.

Students should pay more

attention to arts in society
' When the Office of .lhstihstional
Research released a study that shows
that State students do not feel their
college education has improved their
understanding of the arts, music and
drama, we were not surprised.
State just isn't the cultural mecca of

the United States, nor of North
Carolina.
The mission of State lies in

agricultural and technical disciplines,
and State students should not be
ashamed of their university’s purpose.
These studies are crucial in this age.
However, students should be

ashamed of their own performance.
True, students should concentrate on
their fields of study, but they must also
be concerned about broadening their

Forum Policy

horizons. in the areas of the cultural
arts.
The arts play an important role in

society. Not only are they entertaining
and pleasing to the eye, but they help
people discover themselves.

Through art, artists are trying to
convey emotions and experiences; it is
up to the observers to interpret the
message and apply it to their own
experiences. But if observers do not
know how to view art, then the
message is lost. And if the message is
lost, then both the artists and the
observers lose as well.

Students should be in college to
learn more than their discipline; they‘
should be here to improve themselves
culturally, to better their environment.
And the human race has nothing
better to offer than art.
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Blacks voting for wrong party

The New York Times has for the third
time now published a “Portrait of theElectorate," a brilliantly conceived and
comprehensively imaginative study ofwho voted for the Democrats. who for the
Republicans. An explanation informs usthat the possibility of error is given by
statisticians as not greater than plus or
minus a single percentage point. One
hundred voting components are examr
ined, yielding a remarkable particularity of
response.

Here are some of the poll‘s findings:— Women are more heavily Demo»cratic (by 3 percent) than men. but the
four-year trend favors the Republicans (byfour percent).

— Among whites, Republicans heatDemocrats just slightly (by 2 percent); butthe trend is Republican (by 5 percent).
— Blacks are overwhelmingly Demo-cratic (86 percent to 14 percent). though

the trend is ever so slightly Republican (by
3percent).

— Hispanics are almost as heavilyDemocratic (75 percent to 25 percent).The trend shows no movement of anysort.
— The age of the voters matters verylittle, though the highest disparity isamong 45-to-59-year~olds. who voteDemocratic 54 percent to 46 percent; bycomparison, young people 18 to 29 voteDemocratic, but only by a margin of 51percent to 49 percent. In every agegrouping, the trend is Republican. mostpronouncedly among the youngest voters(59 percent voted Democratic in 1982; 51percent voted Democratic in 1986).
— On the whole, the more educationthe voter has, the likelier he is to voteRepublican, ranging from 57 percent to43 percent for non«high 'chool graduates

to 51 percent to 49 percent for collegegraduates.
The most solidly Democratic regioncontinues to be the South (56 percent to

44 percent); the least. the West (51
percent to 49 percent). Only the Midwesthas moved in the Democratic direction
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during the past eight years (from 49percent to 53 percent); by contrast. the
East has moved toward the GOP (from35 percent to 48 percent).

a Democrats are least popular withwhite fundamentalists or evangelical
Christians (31 percent). most popular withJewish voters (70 percent). White Pro-
testants prefer the GOP (57 percent),
Catholics the Democrats (55 percent).w There is surprisingly little differencein party preference between the poor(under $12500, 56 percent Democratic),and the rich (over $50,000, 47 percentDemocratic). But here there is quiteemphatic movement in the past fouryears: in the low income group, anti-
Democratic (from 73 percent Democraticsupport to 56 percent support); in thehigh income. pro-Democratic (from 37
percent to 47 percent).

w The unemployed and gov-eriimentemployed are heavily Democrat-ic (63 percent. 62 percent). whilehomemakers and professionals are exactlysplit (50 percent to 50 percent).Union households are Democratic(03 percent to 37 percent). .Firsttime voters went (narrowly)Republican (51 percent to 49 percent).~- Married voters were more narrowlyDemocratic (51 percent) than unmarriedvoters (56 percent).-.. Southern blacks are more over-whelmingly Democratic than Easternblacks (93 percent to 87 percent).,_ One-third of Democrats approve ofReagan (36 percent). while 64 percent ofRepublicans approve of him.
The figures are all interesting, butprobably in respect of blacks and Jewsthey are most interesting. even if they aredismaying. Whereas in four years Jewishenthusiasm for the Democrats reduced

from 82 percent to 70 percent, black
loyalty to the Democrats during the same
period moved insignificantly (89 percent
to 86 percent). Moreover, black affiliation
with the Democratic Party proved much

. stronger than any putative black affiliation
for other blacks.

This was made most starkly clear in
Michigan, where the Republicans
nominated a black (William Lucas) for

, governor who opposed a white Democrat-
ic incumbent (James Blanchard). The
white Democrat defeated the blagk
Republican by 69 percent to 31 percent.
Michigan black congressman John Con~yers denounced Lucas on the grounds
that he was black only on his birthcertificate, and —— get this — as much atraitor to his people as those Judas Jewswho “led their brothers and sisters into theovens of the Holocaust."

Running for mayor in Washington,DC, white Republican Carol Schwartztried quoting Martin Luther King: ”l wantto be aCcepted for the content of mycharacter, not the color of my skin.“ MissSchwartz said she was counting on“sophisticated voting" among blacks inWashington. “You can be sure there willbe less voting for blacks for blacks’ sake,"she said. “They’re going to vote for theperson who will do the best job." She lost,61 percent to 33 percent.lndeed, the black monolith is a factor ofcritical consequence. Races in Alabama,North Carolina, Louisiana and Californiawould have gone Republican, as wouldthe organization of the Senate, if the blackvote had been even 20 percent moreRepublican. The headline winner of thewhole election was New York's GovernorMario Cuomo. The majority of whitevoters, however narrowly (51 percent to49 percent), voted against him.
Which certainly demonstrates that theRepublicans have a whole lot to learnabout how to talk to black voters, and thatblack voters have a whole lot to learnabout what is best for them.

Univci sal Press Syndicate

All of Africa is bad,
not just South Africa

After reading that the Student Senatesupports divestiture in South All‘lt'rt. l fwl Ishould say out loud what I have only heard lllprivate but nobody dares to say in public. lllt'l'l‘is an extreme bias against South Africa This ismy point. What is bad about South Africa"Apartheid What is bad about apartheid" ll isundemocratic.Now. according to my kiiowlvrlge llll'lt‘ ‘i\not a single democracy in Altlt'rl Reflect onthat After removrng the undemocratic minnialistic Portuguese regime in Angola. we nowsee a true democratic communist li.'i_lllltL'.supported by 15 per cent of the Angolanpopulation and 15.000 Cuban troops Ail-iiiwe glad we pressured the Portuguese in leanAnd aren't we proud We removed Ian Smithand prowded Zimbabwe uith a true democrat \.where Robert Mugabe is presiilvut lot lilI.‘ andactively supporting the «tiling mmiuuiiistregime in Mozambique (another "lilwititlnl"country) With 1500 paratroopers‘ The llxlcontinuesSO why the cxrtlvment about \nuili t‘\fllt .i’Because ll tonccriis whites against blot ks (ifcourse lhl\ is terrible, but in many Illlll i». ii isworse, only ll'it‘l’t.‘ ll (Uttll‘rns \K'llllt'\ iivitiitisiwhites (Poland) or blacks rig-tilt‘l lilili lts(Africa) so we don‘t pay illli’lilliill lli :iAmerica financially supports ti llrllllll‘. lrl-wZleU where massacres rm ill sit ltiillIlLIli-l tinyi'ven the media avoid them 'lluw- llltli irinl 'ilst) l’i/m Huts are opened ill llti‘ (JSKH u lit i.rotii‘i-nlrrttinri lamps are riuritml tutrliyi'stmi'iii

And how bad is it for blacks in South Africa?Qiiite had really. but South Africa harbors3.000.000 blink refugees from Mozambiquertllil Angola and more than 2,000,000 foreignblack worker‘s Perhaps ll is time we realize thatH'uiitli Alllt’rt may not be as bad as we thinkrillil always was a trustworthy ally and that just.i fl'\k' decades ago apartheid was normal inNorth Carolina
Robert DurieuxGR AG

Technical courses
are not dispensable

l \Uiulll lllxi’ lvi address several ISSUES in AllenSt (‘liiir'x lipillliill column appearing in theNH“. ll} «‘tlllliill (if Technician. St Clairiiiipliwl that Sititv does not encourage itsstudents “to t‘.\[‘il4ilt' their interests and tofollow llli’il instincts " l find thei'ilill.1l'\.' in be ti tieState has cultuinl activities which rival evenlllL‘ "liberal arts" colleges The musrc departiiiciit. l‘liompsiiii Theatre. the Craft Center.intramural split'l-i, student government. thellllliill riituitius Board. professional socreties,\Hldrll tillil liniioiary fraternities and sororitiestill' lust (I luv. of the ways students can furtherllli‘ll i'iiliurtil Ilt'K't'lliplnL’lll(1m i‘lillllil llll’ number of technical courses.l tluiil»; \t (‘ltiit tyill llll(l that a technicalmum illli!li "llljill. \llillllll’\ the surface on :1As for “i l(l\\(’\ in narrowiuinuj viii ltlw) future."ili“ i'llii‘tl ll» lunch prilWlt’nllllltl

\‘lt‘rllHt’

‘iiwiri muggy ingui‘iw. .. 1'..:i tm. .uiw’-ii' :rrt .i:-‘i. . in .ti‘ tirnrluiiti's can

approach any problem and solve it. St. Clairseems to think that a substitution for coursesnot used after graduation is acceptable. Therewill be some concepts learned in college whichwill have little application after graduation, butthere are just enough courses in most technicalmajors to give the well roundedness one needsto claim a technical degree from State. Lack ofa daily use for Schroedinger's wave equation.for example. does not make it dispensible in aphysics curriculum.Knowledge of many different fields, includ-ing ethics, is important, but a thoroughknowledge of one's own field is essential.
Berry CredleJR EE

Quote of the Day
The logic of all this seems to be that

it is all light for young people in a
democracy to learn about any civiliza»
tion or social theory that is not
dangerous, but that they should
remain entirely ignorant of any civiliza-
tion or social theory that might be
dangerous on the ground that what
you don't know can't hurt you . . . a
complete denial of the democratic
principle that the general diffusion of
knowledge and learning through the
community is essential to the me
seruation offree government.

7 Carl Becker
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Immigration reform bill

‘recipe for disaster”

WASHINGTON ,. For years.”immigration reform" was to His‘panic leaders what ”law andorder" used to be to the civil—rightsestablishment: a white man's at-tempt to put a decent face on aracist policy.80 how does it happen thatmuch of the Hispanic leadershipand five of the 11 Hispanicmembers of Congress supportedthe newly signed immigration bill.essentially the same legislation thatthey had opposed for so long?The official explanation wasoffered by Rep. Bill Richardson(D-N.M.), who called the bill“better than nothing." adding thathe saw it as “the last gasp forlegalization (of longtime illegalimmigrants) to take place in ahumane way."
Richard Estrada has a shorteranswer: “They were reined in bythe economic realities."
Estrada, a fellow at the Centerfor Immigration Studies, is of theopinion that the Hispanic leader—ship finally caught up to whererank—andfile Hispanic-American

workers have long been.The leadership's concern had
been with the prospect ofgeneralized anti—Hispanic discrimi-nation resulting from employersanctions, the bill’s key provision.
Their often~expressed fear wasthat making employers criminallyliable for knowingly hiring illegal
aliens might make them reluctant
to hire any Hispanic.“The black leadership reacted
the same way," Estrada said.
“Remember at the 1984 Demo-
cratic Convention, the Hispanicleadership humiliated Mondale
into toeing the line on the issue.
Jesse Jackson came out against
immigration reform, as a corollaryto his Rainbow Coalition. What
happened this time is that the
rather unrepresentative views ofthe black and Hispanic leadershipunderwent a shift; they werereined in by the economic realitiesof the last couple of years."Those realities, .says Estrada,
include the fact that, in the areas
of the country most affected byillegal immigration, Hispanic-
American workers were less wor-
ried about new discrimination thanabout a flood of new workerswilling to work for artificially lowwages.

”I have talked to many His-panic Americans in particularalong the Mexican American
Adefense

against cancer
can be cooked up
inyourkitchen.
There is evidence / -.that dict .ttid (ancerare related. Somefoods may promotecancer,whilc others may---”protect you from it.Foods related to low-

ering the risk of cancerof the laran and esopli‘agtis all have highamounts of carotene, aform of Vitamin Awhich is in canta.lotipes, peaches, liroecoli, spinach, all darkgreen leafy vegetaliles, sweet potatoes,e..trrot.~ pumpkin\\ inte r squtsli. andtomitoes (itrtis lttiits indhrtisst ls sproutsl‘oods that ”HIV help reduce the
risk ol )4;istrointestinti and respira-it)l\ ti; tct canier are c:zillhlgt'littiteoli lirussels sprouts koliltalii c ll’llll()\\('l'Fruits \egetthles and whole-gttin tettils such asoattneal lit: tti arid vihcatmi} help lovitt therisk of eoloreetalcancer." IN rods high in tats,

I . ,. salt or nitrite curedfig ‘9 g .94" It )( ids such a.» ltattt,I I and lish and types ofsausages \lllt ikcd hi traditional
lllt'llit ills ‘xlll )llltl be eaten in
mt itieratit llllie moderate in t oiistiniption
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RASPBERRY
(J; iii Ill inDCrilttitiri tat

border and l have read the pollsand the surveys. And what I find is
that the rank and file Hispanic-Americans feel that they arealready being discriminated against
—- in favor of the illegal aliens.Because of this. they tend to favoremployer sanctions provisions,which are the key to the legislaition.
“You can justifiably argue thatthere is a near‘unanimous concern

about the negative impact ofsanctions among Hispanic
advocates, but that in no waycontradicts the fact that most
Hispanic—Americans are not con-
cerned with potential discriminaetion rising from the sanctions butwith the negative labor-marketimpact of massive illegal immigration."

Estrada, a 36«year—old secend-generation American (hisgrandparents were born in Mex,
ico), thinks that two provisions
designed to make the bill more
palatable in fact make it weaker:the “grandfathering” of illegals
who were in the country beforeJan. 1, 1982, and a special
exception for temporary farmworkers.

"Those two provisions make it avery schizophrenic. very ambivalent attempt at immigration

reform. because it threatens tosimply regularize the influx, whichiii any case will still have anegative economic impact on
Hispanic Citizens A straight sancrtiotis provrsion. bereft of theamnesty and farmrworker pro-
Visions. would have done the mostgood.“

Estrada. a former journalist,
historian and long-time student ofimmigration. sees the new legisla-
tion as “either the starting point of
real immigration reform or poten-
tial immigration disaster." The
key. he says. is enforcement of the
sanctions provisions.It is a crumal point Law
enforcettietit of sanctions would
create the worst of possibilities: a
liberal amnesty. a generousfarm worker program and con-
tinued undercutting of low-level
American workers In short, a
recipe for disaster

KM. II‘II'VI‘IIII'll\I\kIlIllIN(1r'lllIl
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$10.00 off Bodywave
appointment or walk in

2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodall

and former clients
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
twpin-sl I/Iill/Kli

cw.Pm\cytut,Moontroll.nndWorn may M. Conant.A . .. L. ABORTIONS up TO
1er WEEK or
PREGNANCY ,

call ”2-0635 (tau-Ono in m moo-”2353“. out at unto. 1100-5324303}minimum-59m .

22:65.. “Gan'in‘c” $32532
tam-99'" '" HEALTSat8am-3pm W——— —“—“
”"““’°‘ 917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

PEPSI

DT PEPSI

MT DEW

10 piece bucket

PEPSI FREE

Take Us To

The Game!

79¢
2 LTR.

15 piece bucket

LAYS

POTATO

CHIPS

Buckets of Chicken

20 piece bucket

49

MOLSON

GOLDEN $6.49
ALE 12/12 oz NRS

Party Tray’5

From Our Deli!

99“

- Various Assortments $19.50 & up

Call Ahead 8 Your Order Will Be Ready!

Potato Salad.
Macaroni Salad, {
or Cole Slaw ....................... lb

FARM FRESH

Hwy. 70 E-401 S. at
Tryon Hills, Garner

1300 Buck Jones Rd.,
Cary
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Crier
AEROBICS CLUB fIRST ANNIIAI AWARDS.RANOIIEI Tues Nov 7'), 700 pm :lIi.’Walnut Rm Members $300 and ttpii'3‘Off limited.eatirirta1ail,‘tgn ,; .. ;,'
Attention' EMT:interested in emergency medicivt ,,ir3 ‘i"' ,,,-;'NCSU Trained Emergency Mediial Iii",looking for people who like t-r It’ll, mm;experience necessary h/ilifrllftqfipm ”1406 Mann Hall
Attention Canadians! A ’J'Utllrf '.rti-1t--r:i'tt'-1'meeting erI be held for a Ila'tartiat- I.Iil.Ihiirsday. Nov 7Oal8l‘1irt the Hermit: "rStudent Center 1.1 liII‘iIdU IIIITI ',;,-.,-t.~ "Alexander Hall 737 E12‘i7

I IIIIIII'

toJoe 71”" hit ;,Itl""ll'I'

ATTN GAY AND IISBIAN SIIIDINI'; II’II: lie/1Gay and Lesbian Association ICA. At wilt ts-meettng soon for time and plate write ’0'».“AI A, 801 3365?, Raleigh, NI, L’t'fiflti 11'819828 5663
Rachy pnpuTaT—dernandTWIOr‘TiIIP ”tell trimyour body fat calculated, height, weintt, ‘ithtested, posture analy/ed, bIriotI prrmurr- mit-get nutrition and IIITIOSF; irilnrtitntirin Turn, It-

' ‘tmii the IInrvetsrty Student Center1 .w"t ;,,1 ' Anionic: Demonstration noon
fart-ti: "1- I‘ll-U”! Will have Dr Robert Patterson,Zlill , Ii‘t.tItI I‘tflfltlf and How We Can HelpA "r at / pm in the Design School

to manage Iile stresses Facilitated by Di AnnetteBroadwell (Counselingl and Dr Marianne TurnbullIStudent Health Servrcel Please call 737 2563 DrTurnbull for further information andt‘otapporntment BEFORE DECEMBER I Applicants Willbe taken on a first come baSis
iIIJ-itt/AIII IIII‘ CATION TFXTIIF MAJORSl-wiww. 1t itilr tor the spring semester"1 ‘nrrzlliwi 1 employers Allied, BurlingtonI,I1!llI t, E: Ailmari, Cqu, International"-1tli- »'-:'.'ia":1tit1r., Kendall, National Spinning,|fifllr’ truly Mount Undergarment ON‘M‘I‘L', INHVIIWS include Allied on Nov 201 .1 wt ’.:'.IIII on Nov To srgn up,It «IAMI M link, or phone 7377199

1'1' tIItII'Iit till; IATIDN ORIENTATION SCHEO‘iIlVI MRI RII"'51III1'I')LII MIgt {.0 ,-'1tr gtr, ‘illl tiltIt 'ltllffiliill"I‘l/‘IIIIAIIII’.w'tr xii-i students should

Thurs 13, Wed l9, Wedare held in G ITO link, 4 pm'.Il|fIII"1 available for the spring
apply

' '.'.-1'1i,-'1.1I Support Group for women wrth BINGEI"‘Itf:f IAlll-ift BEHAVIOR The group Will be..~ 11‘ mt- lltl,’ IIIIII‘; on learning alternative skills

EVERYTHING YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED TOKNOW ABOUT HOW TO OUIT SMOKING You arenot committed to gun by coming you are onlysaying you want to learn about how to poolMembers who attend erI have a chaice tocontinue their attempts at quitting by JOInll’Iq asupporteducational group formed from thoseattending the two hour program "Only If YouChoose To!" Please attend and see what youthink Tues, Nov 25, 4.30 5‘30, 4th floor of theStudent Health Servrce
FRENCH CLUB meeting Thurs. Nov 20 at 4:30 inIQII Bldg. Faculty Lounge Therese Freeman erIspeak about French holidays Refreshments includecrepes, Everyone welcome.

speamng German, please come'
, IF YOU IDVE THE OUTDOORS The NCSU OutingClub does it all backpacking, whitewater sports,climbing, hang gliding Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking CIITIICS biweeklyMeetings are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in2036 Carmichael Gym
Interested tn an MBA7 Babcock School ofManagement Will be on campus Thurs Nov 20,I5 pm, Rm 05 Patterson. No Sign up necessary.Call Carol Schroeder, x2396 for more information
Medical Technology Maiors! There Will be ameeting on Nov 24 at 7:00 in 3533 Gardner Hallof the Medical Technology Club. Guest speakerrefreshments served Open to everyone.
MICROBIOLOGY MAJORS There Will be aMicrobiology Club meeting on Nov, 25 at 7-00 pmto ISM CA. Dr. Upchurch erI be the speaker,talking on the "Control of Plant Disease byBacteria." Everyone is welcome.

GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, I21, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Burlding. Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else interested in
Monday Night Supper ISIJSI at 530 pm Comeout and enloy the fellowship at the BaptistStudent Union on Monday, Nov. 24. All are

Raleigh SKI & OUTING CLUB
presents

Thursday, Nov.20th7:00 & 9:15pm
DOOR PRIZE; SKI TRIPFOR TWO T0 CRE’IHTH)BUTTE. COLORADOCOMPLIMENTS ()f'AMERICAN AIRLINESCRFLSTET) BUTTI. RESORT

(Chateau Mime-1i:

tr * .

Nov; 19

Craft Center

Mini Christmas Fair, Saturday, Nov. 22,
10am-5pm, at the Craft Center.

[- Great opportunity to get ajump on all your
‘ Christmas gift shopping!

InternationalStgdents

International World Issue Forum. Thursday Nov. 20.
“Southeast Asia and the Enemy Beyond,7pm

Craft Center Gallery Thompson Theatre Lower Level
Disscussion led by Dr. Robert Tillman with

a panel of international students.
All are Welcome!

International Coffeehouse.featturing Greece
Friday Nov. 21, 7. 30pm Student Center Walnut Room

Film and Refreshments
All welcome!

11.AW»'1'-.'.."' -*u-.*‘-11..vaww~-s~-1‘WWWweexmwwwmum.avno'smw“M.“,5,

Keith Pringlcs and

BlackStudentsBoard

NCSU's New Horizons Choir Gospel Concert,
Wednesday. NovIQ, 8pm Stewart Theatre

Admission.

Stewart Theatre

Movies

Ange/s with Dirty Faces, Thursday.Nov..20,8pin (Bogart Series]:
Spies Like Us, Friday,Nov.,21. 7.9 8 Itpm.

Late Night Prize Giveaways at 11pm Showing!
Alice in Wonderland, Saturday,Nov.,22. Ilam & 7pm.
Desperately Seeking Susan, Saturday,Nov.,22, 9 & 11pm.

Late Night Prize Giveaways at 11pm Showing!

Join The Fun!
Erdahl Cloyd Classical Movie Series
The Cruel Sea, Wednesday, Nov.,19, 8pm.
The Seventh Voyage of Sinbad. Monday,Nov.,24,8pm.

FREE

Looking for a

place to live

ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM mam

' ON-SI'I'E MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLEEFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' CARPEI'ED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL
mimosa-1w)t (mtonmrmmmmmuct

welcome! Call 834 I875 by noon for reservationsA program wrll follow
NC STATE SNOW SKI CLUB meeting WednesdayNov I9 at 730 pm in Rm 2037 Carmichael vaInfo on trips to KILLINGTON, VT, and JACKSONHOLE, Wyoming, plus ski team and discount infoAll abflities welcome'!
N CSU IStateI Gay/Lesbian Community forcounseling, peer support, socrals, and informationalservrces Write us at PO Box 33518, Raleigh, NC,27606 or call 829 I202
NCSU Economics and Busrness Society Nextmeeting Will be on Wed Nov 19 at 6:30 in linkE3107. Speaker erI be Mr Lilly, a senior vrcepreSident at CPOL. Topic is careers in CorporateFinance. Nominations fc' vice presrdent erI betaken. Hope to see you there!
Pre Veterinary Students: Need help With yourapplication for veterinary school? Come to theStudent Center North Lobby on Thurs. afternoonsbetween 35, September It through December 4.A representative from the School of VeterinaryMedicine Will be available to discuss pre veterinaryregurrements and procedures for, making appltcations for fall I887. For appointments, please call829-4205 between 85, MonFri
Rev. Joe Mann of Duke DiViniry School wrll speakon "THE METHODIST BISHOPS PEACE PASTORAL" on Thursday Nov 20 at I230 noon on the

Classifieds
available for Spring Semester ’87. Apply now, ‘/1block to campus. Call 834-5180.
NEEDED FOR DEC. I - 2 female roommates toshare spacrous 2 BR, 2 bath townhouseapartment. Pool and tennis, $I35Imonth plus II3utilities. Call 847-3892.
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS Modern, equtppedkitchen, carpet, air conditioning, clubhouse,exercrse and sauna rooms. Indoor pool. On thebusline. Cable TV and H80 available, Phone832-3928EHO
Walk to NCSU, spams 2 bedroom, 2 bath quadoft Gorman St. Carpet, fireplace, all appliancesplus washer/dryer, Will hold up to four students$485Imo. One month free rent. 821 1391,
2 bedroom apanment. Carpeted. Stove, refrigerator, drapes. 2 blocks NCSU. 787 4459

fourth IIOOI of the Student Center at NorthCarolina State IInrversrty The forum is sponsoredby the Prosbyterian Unrversny Ministry AdmtSSIonisfree
SENIORS STIII IOOKING FOR A .JOB7 Attend aworkshop sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement "Continuing Your Job Search" Will beoffered 2 times next week No Sign up necessaryWed Nov l0, 330E100, Hm 10, F'llddlck. RepeatedThurs Nov 20, 5.30 700, Rm 221 I, Broughton
SKYDIVING "U8 meeting this Thursday, NovIII, at 730 In Trtittt Auditorium of Broughton HallTshirts are inI For more information call Fran85I2I4/
The USA Lectures Committee wrll meet Thursdayat 2:30 pm in room 3114 of the Student Center.
"Thresholds The decrsronslbarriers to overcome inour daily lives!" an ongorng Thursday night BibleStudy led by the Chaplains at the Baptist StudentUnion Iacross from the D II HiIl Libraryl Thursday,Nov. 20, at 7:00 pm All are welcome!

Lost and Found
Reward For Pentax IX 35 mm camera wrth flash.This camera was missrng the Saturday morningafter on Avent Ferry Rd. If you have anyinformation about this missrng camera, give Devina call at 839 0506’x.

continued from page 5

Tutoring
Good tutoring available in calculus, chemistry andDI'IYSICS. 828 0409

Job Opportunities
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION-TEXTILE MAJORS:Positions are available for the spring semster withthe followrng employers: Allied, BurlingtonIndustries, Collins Er Aikman, Culp, InternationalTrade Administration, Kendall, National Spinning,Milliken, Rocky Mount Undergarment. ONCAMPUS INTERVIEWS include Allied on Nov. 20and Burlington Industries on Nov. 25. To sign up,see LINDA MALAMI, M 5 Link, or phone 737-2199.

Stanley ll. Kaplan
The SMART MOVE!

PFIEPARATION FOR
MCATODATOCPAMon-Thur 9:30-9:00Friday 9:30-5:00Sat 81 Sun 10:00-6200

2534 Chapel Hill Blvd Suite 112Durham. NC 27707919-489-2348 489-8720
W:

.—
—Icarom0'0.%\

WhatA Great Season!

BUT IT ISN'T OVER YE'I'

N.C. State Wolfpack

Football Excitement 1986

FINAL HOME GAME

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 12:15 PM.

NC. STA TE WOIFPACK

V5.

WESTERN CAROLINA CATAMOUNTS

red .

STUBE"1'PICK-UPDA‘I'ES
Tuesday, Nov. 18, 6:00 am. until 4:00 p.m. front ofReynolds Coliseum
Wednesday, Nov. 19, 8:30 a.in until 4:00 p.in mmofReynolds Coliseum
Thursday, Nov. 20, 8:50 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. front ofReynolds Coliseum
Students must showpicture ID and current iicsu registration toplclrup tickets.

NCSU Students . . . make plans to attend the final home football game of 1986 . . .
show head coach DICK Sheridan, his staff and the entire team how much you
appreciate their fine season . . . let’s fill up Carter-Finley Stadium one more time
this season and end the season With a bang!

"earned "6(0wa "6(1wa ..
. show your hue"WkCOIOI‘S ("Id Wear Red.

Come Show Your Spirit!
Get caught up in Wolfpack Football Excitement 1986!

. show CI solid sea 0‘

.mmwWI;W


